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SPRING FROCKS
FOR EVERY OCCASION ARE HERE NOW 

AT LEVY'S!

WASH 
FROCKS

and Different.—you'll alrnoet fe 
-up" in theirs around the house. 

r N'-w Styles In 3e*!>uck*T and • 
Broadcloth*

Sizes 14 to 48

New Spring

Silk Rayon Print 
DRESSES

Very Charming and So Inexpensive. Too 1! 
Authentic Spring Styles. AH Sizes.

Especially 
Priced At $3.95 i

Special Sample Line

Better 
DRESSES

FOR DINNER - AFTERNOON - SPORTS 
Newest Spring Models - Only One of a Kind

Marvelous
Values At................................

Children's 
Phoenix Hose

Cheery New Patterns. f*  »«
They look smart, and sSZ\(*
.vear wonderfully well. PAIR . .... 1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Rail Split By Abe Lincoln
On Exhibition In Torrance

J. G. Kennedy, 1339 Post avenue, who sprat last sum 
mer in Dlinois attending vario-is fairs, including the  'Cen 
tury of Progress" at Chicago, brought back with him an 
interesting and valuable souvenir which is now on display 
in the office of the Torrance Mutual Building and Loan 
Association.

.00Save $40
On This Magnificent New $129.50 

Gas Range, For Limited Time ONLY

ss—at Narbonne 
High Schoola part cf

h mar««l toe north bcnndar 
<* tfcr UMVc Tarra wbe"r* Abe- , 
fai* parents Uv«J ;B Cole*} 

-Tity Il'inot*. ; 
Affidarii, aM^t^ait to tl» 

tc* rtul

never been rer.wved until th* -.._ 
txrve up by t-hko :t mas pur-j 
cba»oJ and »oid for"

Mr. Kennedy Immediately be- 
carr.* inttre*t*-d in the xtory of tbe 
rail fence and asked if tbe rails' 
were I. r «aie. He learned that 
they crm.1 be bought, for a very 
moderate price, in spite of the : 
fart tiiat their associations with 
~O":4 Abe" made tKrm almost in- 
valueM* in the eyes of historians 
an^ relic-hunters.

Mr. Kennedy however was not 
prepared to close - the deal so he 
took the matter up wfth his 
brother. Boy M. Kfnneily. a pian 
ino mil] owner of Tayiorville. 
IHiaois. 'who with thcee others 
formed a corporation, purchased 
the rails. 4S4> in number, and 
sawed them into thin cross- 
sections which, were mounted on 
oak placque* with appropriate 

itory of the

ball piayer has shown determina 
tion to win thf raroe. or. If h* 
cxat win. to k*»e as a good 
sportsman should."

The speaker mentioned that 
> not so inner 

pfeywcal as mentak At all time* 
be stated, one should be enthusi 
astic about tbe game, whether -.' 
is an athletic contest or merely 
one of selling sometting to 
one else In many cases enthus-

one of its players-has helped that 
team to go in and win.

Tbe football team Is nothinr 
more than a cross-section of th' 
student body." Mr. PrecarovHcri 
added in closing. -Give them your 
support and they'll five yov 
theirs."

For Improvement of 
Torrance Boulevard

QLJESXION... ffotv much doe* it eoit to cook a com 
plete meal like thit for four people on OH etcctrtf range ?

ANSMVER....Tr»«fuW/u</oo«iifi cooking this gen 
erous dinner for four wot leti than 4f... The hosteit 

laid it waj far leu trouble to prepare... and the 
guestt d-.-Aartii the food had added flavor and

oo'lnrif.

Y ou Can Afford It
u* mralt yet with many extra 

hour* of freedom frorA the kitchen  are 
demonstrating the advantage of electric 
rookery to women in more than 44),OOO 
Southern California homes. ThU modern 
cooking method U to clean, »o reliable, 
M> economical that once yon have tried
it, you will never want to go back to old- 
fashioned equipment. Ask your Dealer
about convenient buying term*.

FREE INSTALLATION
£«« tht Nne Range*

AT YOt'R DEALER

raiji. and these were sold by       
concessionaires at the Chicago Because details for repayn 

' World's Fair al fl.OO each. ' ^ foods have not been wui
The sum of'about S200.000 was o^ ^H, the public Works Ad-i 

realized from the sal*, of which rcinlstratior.. the board of super-! 
VI per cent went to the Abe; ^HOT, this week delayed thej 

, IJr.c-oln LOST Cabin Association for award of the contract for the Im-j 
the maintenance of the Lincoln; prOvement of Torrance boulevard | 
borne as a museam in Illinois, a between Torrance and Redondoj 

; portion of th* money to the ven-   Beach. ' 
j f.',r r,t the nouvenlrs and tbe re- i xb« supervisors rejected all but 
! mainder to the corporation which the jow bid. however, which was. 
{ had conceived the Idea. j thmt ^ c.. O. Sparks. Los Angelei 
; Mr. J. G. Kencedy saved oat a contractor, and retaaaed bid chert* 
'_ J-foot nectlon of one of tr.e rails ! ^ fife other bidders on the pro-! 

! j which he has mounted In a ma- ' poaal I 
. hosany Uoi under plate rlaas and: -rije PWA has made the irrant! 
I plans to exhibit the souvenir. The |  { j0 p,, ^nt Of th* cost of the 
, ralL while weathered and cracked j project, but the loan of tbe other

      ; by tisw. is still In a fme state of ; 74 per ^nt    not yet been ap- 
Th* United States civil service. prMervation. and will last for j proved, according to George Jones.

Ovil Service

^sion will accept appiica- 
intil March 1 for the posi- 
f assistant farm manager 

liifed in dry land farming; to 
z. vacancy in tbe United States 
iten'.iiry »tr%-ioe. department 
justice, for Outy at El Reno,

ctrance t^!iry is |2.3O» a
-,Kzr. !'.-sji a de-i'^ction of not to 
'xcetd U per c<-Kt as a meaxure 
<i! ecunbmy r.r..l a retirement de 
duction 'A » » i*.- t*at.

A>piicaota rri'ibt have had c«r- 
tair. *;xrcifi«<l education aad ex- 
;/erienc*.

Full information may be ob-
 _aioeJ from the secrttary of the 
rn.-u-d ^States civil service board 
if txaiirers. at the pout office

Colored Man Held 
On Theft

> Contractors Listed

Resident 11 Years ! 
Dies Here Tuesday

Fred A Cos Hake.-, im Maple 
av«-nue. pajixed away Tuesday. 
February «. at his home. He was 
55 years ot age. Ix^rn in New York 
state in April. H7V He was em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel 
Comi>aziy plant and had followed 
the trade of steel moulder for ZS 
years. He had resided In Cali 
fornia for 21 years. 11 years tn '

county road commlaslone
Actual work on the Improvement 

of the boulevard will begin in 
about two weeks. Sparks statnl 
late yesterday. The contractor 

; said be was to sign the contract
Venice Day Gibbons. IOOJ East:  «* Monday, and that work' 

llttb street. Los Anscle.*. a ccl- would be started as soon 
o.-cd American, was arrested in, after as the legal restrictions! 
charge* of .petty theft preferred' allowed, 
by the Columbia Steel Company, 
lart Friday.

Gibbons was accused of ^»i..6 . __ ,. _ , 
Junk from the company yard. He HOmC (JWHCrS LOEn 
was fined $150 or 7; days in jatt. j   .   
suspended on condition that he   Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
stay out of Torrance for two; u preparing- a list of Certified 

| yean. ; Contractors who will be notified 
to bl'J on miscellaneous repaii 
work on residences.

In addition to general contract 
ors, the following trades will be 
Included:

I-athlng and plastering. 
Roofing.
Painting and paper-hanging. 
Plumbing.
Contractors wishing to be certl-j 

fled to this list must be members) 
of the NRA. and should mall (per-j 
sonal interviews cannot be grant-1 

i ed> name and address and state' 
contractor's license number, to 
gether with two letters of re fer 
ine* from responsible parties, to

Choice of: 
O'Keefe & MerrHt 
Magic Chef, or 
Gaffers & Sattler 
Ranges.

All Orders Will Be Filled!
Due to the great response to this Exceptional 

Offer, there is a temporary shortage of stoves, hut 
we have been assured by the manufacturers that ALL 
ORDERS will be filled; but we advise you to place 
your order NOW while the special offer is still in 
effect.

This Range Has "Everything**
Grayson Telechron Cooking Clock—Electric Flood 

Lamp — Instant Flash Lighter — Perpetual Calendar — 
Full Enamel, inside and outside— Insulated oven, 
16x20—Smokeless Broiler, new slide-out type— Burn 
ers protected from anything boiling over—Four-piece 
Condiment Set—Etc., Etc.

Whatever you do, don't miss this chance of a 
lifetime, to equip your home with a range that should 
last a lifetime, at a saving the Gas Companies may 
never repeat!

Philco Radios $
New 1934 Models, 
As Low As..............

ral sorvl

day afternoon 
ment to be made 
Memorial Park.

Ill he held 
Myers chapel. Fri-

 lock, Inter-

We Handle

GENERAL ELECTRIC
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
LAMPS, ETC.

P. W. ZUVER
1011 Portola Ave. 

Phone 272- R
For Demonstration

furniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO Unit AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Owners' Loan Corporation, 
attention of: Mr. John J. Capita. 
Chief District Appraiser, lit West 
8th Street. Los Angeles. California.

Westinghouse
Dual-automatic

(PATENTED)

Flavor Zone Range
enables you to cook the 

"cook book" way automatically !
ASK HI iMVT IT

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 567 

Torrance, Calif.

Southern Half of 
P. V. Drive Surveyed
A road location survey alone 

the southerly  lop* of the crest 
of the Palos Verde* H11U was 
scheduled to be -started thl« week 
by the county »ur»eyor*s depart 
ment. Authorization to make the 
 urvey was given by the board 
supervisors.

The survey la to extend from 
a point ID the Paloa Verdca coast 
road near Point Vlcenle easterly 
to Ban Pedro hill, according to 
Alfred Jones, chief deputy county 
surveyor.

This la the other half of the 
drive that has been laid out In 
tbe Paloa V.rde. hills, the first 
half of which Is being constructed 
now by CWA forces, having been 
started or (finally as a county un 
employment relief project. The 
circular drive will be 21 miles 

! lone, and will rival tin famous 
' 17-mile drive at Kanta Barbara. 

(onnrctlnK up with Appian Way.

DETECTIVE CANT FIND DOQ
PORTLAND. Ore. (U. P.)   De 

tective J. E. Kllngensmlth. who 
usually Is aaslrned to trace lost 
and stolen articles, admitted he 
was "stumped" when hd lost hl« 
doer. Bplko He finally had to 
auk fellow officers to keep nn eye 
open for bin bound.

.ou save liw*»-money - 
opportunity itsdf  when 

you telephone ahead
You cover more territory. You cover it more 
frequently. You reach out-of-the-way places 
at a low cost. You pave the way everywhere 
for more profitable vi»iu in penon.

.'*"''
Southern California Telephone Company 

Business Office :1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

:<f.h L infill


